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CLASS - II (Week 7) 

English I: Kindly see below  

Hindi II: Kindly see below 

Mathematics: Kindly see below 

General Science: Kindly see below 

Social Studies: https://youtu.be/aOv4U9bPt6g 

Computer: Kindly see below 

General Knowledge: https://youtu.be/2b7uUY0eIVg 

Physical Education: https://youtu.be/cV8k0qP-Kmg  

Music(Guitar): https://youtu.be/FN7UCGetCF8   

Music(Keyboard): https://youtu.be/9aPX8GTXm0M  

Health & Sanitation: https://youtu.be/HCbgnLGjhjM  

Art Education: https://youtu.be/NmF6meKy6Bg 
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ENGLISH – I  

CLASS – II 

Chapter - 1 

Too Big Too Small 

Question Answers 

 

Q.1  Why is Shanu puzzled? 

Ans.  Shanu is puzzled because she doesn’t know if she is too big or too small. 

Q.2  Name any three things that Shanu is the right size for. 

Ans.  The three things that Shanu is the right size for are- 

1. She is just big enough to go to school 

2. She is just big enough to take her Dadu for morning walk. 

3. She is just small enough to tell stories to her Dadi. 

Q.3  “You will always, always be the perfect size… for this”, they all say- 

a.  Who are „they‟? 

Ans.  They are Ammi, Abbu, Dadu and Dadi. 

b.  What will Shanu always be the perfect size for? 

Ans.  Shanu will always be the perfect size to go to school and take her Dadu for 

morning walk. 

c.  How do you think this makes Shanu feel? 

Ans.  I think Shanu will remain puzzled whether she is too big or too small.   

  



HINDI – II 

CLASS – II 

ikB & 1 Hkk’kk 

 

¼fyf[kr½ 

 

 

iz”u 1 lgh mÙkj ij ¼½ dk fpg~u yxkb, & 

 ¼d½ fopkjksa ds vknku & iznku ds lk/ku dks D;k dgrs gSa \ 

  ¼i½ Hkk’kk  ¼ii½ O;kdj.k   ¼iii½ fyfi  ¼iv½ dksbZ ugha  

 ¼[k½ Hkk’kk fdrus izdkj dh gksrh gS \ 

  ¼i½ ,d   ¼ii½ nks   ¼iii½ rhu   ¼iv½ pkj  

 ¼x½ euq’; fy[kdj vius eu dh ckr dks fdl ek/;e ls O;Dr djrk gSa \ 

  ¼i½ ekSf[kd Hkk’kk n~okjk   ¼ii½ fyf[kr Hkk’kk n~okjk   

¼iii½ Hkk’kk n~okjk    ¼iv½ fyfi }kjk  

 ¼?k½ fgUnh Hkk’kk dh fyfi dkSu&lh gS \ 

  ¼i½ nsoukxjh  ¼ii½ xq:eq[kh  ¼iii½ Q+kjlh  ¼iv½ jkseu  

 ¼³½ Hkk’kk ds “kq) :i dk Kku fdl “kkL= esa gksrk gSA 

  ¼i½ O;kdj.k  ¼ii½ Hkk’kk  ¼iii½ fyfi  ¼iv½ /ofu  

¼p½ gekjh jk’Vª Hkk’kk D;k gS \ 

  ¼i½ vaxzsth  ¼ii½ fgUnh  ¼iii½ rfey  ¼iv½ jkseu  

iz'u 2 fjDr LFkku dh iwfrZ uhps fn, x, “kCnksa ls dhft, %& 

 ¼ nks] Hkk’kk] fgUnh] O;kdj.k] vusd ½ 

¼d½ tc ge vius eu ds fopkjksa dks cksydj ;k fy[kdj nwljksa ds lkeus izdV djrs gS rks ml ek/;e dks 

Hkk’kk dgrs gSA 

¼[k½ O;kdj.k gesa Hkk’kk ds “kq) :i dk Kku djkrh gSA  

 ¼x½ Hkk’kk ds nks :i gksrs gSaA 

 ¼?k½ Hkkjr esa vusd Hkk’kk,¡ cksyh vkSj fy[kh tkrh gSaA 

 ¼³½ fgUnh gekjh jk’Vª Hkk’kk gSA  

iz'u 3 fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa dk mÙkj fy[kdj nhft, &  

 ¼d½  Hkk’kk fdls dgrs gSa \ 

 mÙkj%& Hkk’kk og lk/ku gS ftlds }kjk ge vius fopkjksa vkSj Hkkoksa dks cksydj ;k fy[kdj izdV djrs gSA  

 ¼[k½ Hkk’kk ds fdrus :i gksrs gSa \ uke fy[kksA 

 mÙkj%& Hkk’kk ds nks :i gksrs gS %&   

  ¼i½ fyf[kr Hkk’kk 

  ¼ii½ ekSf[kd Hkk’kk 

 ¼x½ ekSf[kd Hkk’kk vkSj fyf[kr Hkk’kk esa D;k varj gS \ 

 mÙkj%& ekSf[kd Hkk’kk cnyrh jgrh gS tcfd fyf[kr Hkk’kk ugha cnyrh gSA  

 ¼?k½ O;kdj.k fdls dgrs gS \ 

 mÙkj%& O;kdj.k og “kkL= g S ftlds }kjk ge “kq) cksyuk vkSj i<+uk lh[krs gSA  

 

  



MATHEMATICS 

CLASS - II 

Tables from 2 to 5 
 

 

    

 

 

 

 

    

                      

  



SCIENCE 

CLASS - II 

Chapter – 3 

Animals Around Us 
 

Let us Answer 

A.  Tick () the correct answers. 

1. This is farm animal 

(a) cow  (b) zebra  (c) tiger    Ans:- (a) cow 

2. This is used to make sweaters and shawls. 

(a) honey  (b) leather  (c) wool   Ans:-  (c) wool 

3. We get this from sheep. 

(a) silk cloth (b) honey  (c) wool   Ans:-  (c) wool 

4. They help farmers to plough their fields. 

(a) bees  (b) bullocks (c) tigers   Ans:-  (b) bullocks 

5. We get eggs from this animals.      

(a) hen  (b) cow  (c) zebra    Ans:-  (a) hen 

B. Change the underlined words to correct these sentences.  

Write the correct words in the boxes. 

1.  Rabbits guard our homes.     Dogs 

2. Cow and buffaloes gives us eggs.    Milk   

3. Hens make honey for us.     Honeybees 

4. Silk is made from the skin of dead animals.   Leather 

5. The horse is a pet animal.     Farm 

C. Name of the following. 

1. We keep these animals in our homes.     Pet animals 

2. We need this to make cheese.     Milk  

3. These animals help farmers to plough their fields.  Farm Animals 

4. We get this from silkworms.     Silk 

D. What are pet animals? Name any two pet animals? 

Ans.  Animals we keep in our homes are called pet animals. Exam – Cats, Dogs 

E. Name the birds that give us eggs? 

Ans.   1. Hen  2. Duck 

F. Name two things made of silk? 

Ans.  1. Saree  2.Shawl 

G. Name two things made of lathers? 

Ans.  1. Bags     2. Shoes  

H. How can we take care of domestic animals? 

Ans.  1.We should give them enough food to eat and clean water to drink. 

    2. We should bath our pets regularly 

         3. When they fall sick, we should take them to an animals doctor. 

  



COMPUTER 

CLASS – II 

Lesson  - 3 

How A Computer Works 

EXERCISES : 

1.   Fill in the blanks with the correct words.  

Ans.  a. Processing     b. Input       c. IPO        d. Input (Note: Options of C are wrong) 

2.   Write the correct input, process and output for the following : 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.   Write Yes or No for the following in the given boxes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ans. a. NO        b. YES         c. YES        d. NO       e. YES         f. NO  

4.   Answer the following questions : 

a.  How a computer works ? 

Ans.  Computer works on the concept of IPO cycle. 

b.  What do you mean by Input ? 

Ans.  Entering any data and instructions into the computer is called input. 

c.  Write the names of any two input devices. 

Ans.  1. Keyboard                 2. Mouse  


